
GOOD E E ING, EVE YBODY: 

Tonight it's Pearl Barbor? For months there 

have been stories foreshadowing what wa s to come. 

But today the Congressional Committee formally opened 

it s in v e st i g at ion , an d f i na 11 y , a t 1 o ng 1 as t, the n at. i o 

is given the story about Pearl Barbor. ---------
On November Twenty-second, Nineteen Forty-one, 

a message fro~ Tokyo~ interfepted and decoded in 

, deadline 
ashin Jton. This stated definitely that thei••tta■ 

for the consummation of diploma tic negotiations between 

Uncle San and the Japanese was November Twenty-ninth. 

Then that decoded 



es i : A th , thi s a e oi t o happen 

au o 1 . ~ 

n ~ ve ber Twen -Ei hth, ineteen Forty-One, 

the Uni ed t tes intercepted another message. This r;:! 
A 

addressed to Japanese A bassador oaura in ashington 

and Special Envoy Kurusu. It a vised the• in so any wordl 

that the negotiations o+hich they were eng& ed would be 

broken off to all intents and purposes in two or three day1. 

That aessage also infor■ed Nomura nd Iurusu that 

there would be another note to the United states Governaent 

in two or three days. This would be in answer to Secretary 

Bull's ten point proposal for settling the differences 

between the United States and Japan. Gnd 1 it added that the 

oment that re . ly 2s received by the United Sates 

Gove. :nent, 

~ Jc_anes diplomats delivere ,... . 

at one P •• 

that reply 

ece e 

Seer t&ry Hull 

~ 
eventh. hat was 

),'\ 



E -----
just tw nty -five inutes b f ore the J apa nese bombs be an 

falling at Pearl Barbor. 

~J 
On December Second, Tokyo r d ioed instructions to 

,4 

its embassy in a hin gton, ordering the staff to destroy 

all secret documents and all but one c ode mac · ine. 

-r Other documents in possession a the committee, show that 

for months the Japanese bad been fully informed about 

the movemonts of all American vessels, both warships ~nd 

commercial. They knew which ships of the Pacific fleet 

were at Pearl Barbor. Japanese agents at Honolulu bad 

informed Tokyo that on the evening of December Fifth, 

there were nine battleships, three light cruiser,, three 

d\i'\-
s ub marine tenders, seventeen destroyers, and so 4a ■ I•. /'-

at anchor at Pearl Barbor, with four light cruisers and 

two destroyers lying at the docks. And the mesa e to 

Tokyo conta ined these words: "It ap pears that no air 

rec onn iss nee is bin con d ucted by the Air arm f the 

Uni ed at ee fleet." 



R r dmi a l Ingils, 

and Colonel Be r nard Thielen of the .rmy General S aff 

e ified be ore the Committee that on Decem 

only one radar stat i on .as oper at in at Pearl Harbor. 

Neith r on December Sixth nor December Seventh, 

patrols made by airplanes of either our Army or Navy. 

lost of the United States warships in Pearl Barbor we 

on twelve hours' notice. That means it would have 

twelve hours to get them into action. 

The Committee room was jammed as Senator Alben 

Barkley called the meeting to order this morning. Among 

the deeply interested spectators ere Admiral&~• 



ATOIIIC -... --... -
Uncl e to h e his hard won 

u sia or any one part ic ul 
infor at ion about the release of atomic ener y 

Truman, Prime Minister Atlee Prime Minister 

llac[enzie-Kin of Canada in a joint sta ement thtJ 

iJilJ 
used these words: •In order to attain the 

most effective means of entirely elimii ating the uae of 

atomic energy for destructive purposes and promoting its 

widest use for industrial and humanitariqn purposes, we 

are of the opinion that at the earliest practicable date 

a commission should be set up under the United Nations 

. 
Organization to prepare recommendations for submission 

to the organization.• 

The statement says f~rther: •The Commission 

should be instructed to proceed with the utmost dispatch 

and s hou l d be authorized to submit recommendations fro■ 

time to time dealing with separate phases of its work.• 

They ur e that this Commission should devise 



ATOMIC - 2 ------
a pro r am for a fr ee ex change of basics ientific 

infor a ion for pea e f ul purp oses amon all nations. 

Also for control of atomic ener y so a to inure its 

use for peaceful purposes and to eliminate atomic 

wea pons from national armamen ts . Likewise all other 

mejor weapons capable of mass destruction. 

The President and the Prime Minister admit that 

they CJlre not convinced taab the problem!= be 
A 

settled by sharing the information we have in the 

United States about atomic energy. At any rate, not 

before effective reciprocal and enforceable safeguard• 

acceptable to -all nations have been devised. 



~-
he Je i sh cit of Tel viv .t~~~~~.+11 

A . in .a 

' 
•~&\e- ~~i..ilo1 der--e-ae tumu t to d y • .t=' the 

To~ ~~--t-"~~~~ 
.g:~~~j\ the police a n d t he 

and the fi ght ended in eleven casua l ties. Th ~re were also 

minor outbre aks in Jerus al em. At Te l Aviv one man was 

killed and seven wounded. 

-The disp a tchAwhich comes from Jerusalem,-· 

describes the mobs as composed of Jews. Since the 

correspondent who filed the dispatch has himself a Jewish 

name, we may assume that at least the story is not colored 
I' 

. 
anti-Semitic bias. It is notice abl e alao that the 

riotous mobs are composed ■f almost entirely of young 

w-.~ 
people, including girls. 

~ 

General D'Arcy, comm nder-in-chief of the 

~"'"~ in Palestine, has ta ken ~ in ' el llviv 
A 1' • 

British force 

~ Be c ll ed the mayor to his headqu arters and 

made a per s onal ap peal to the Jewish l ea era to hel 
restore order nd persuade their people to observe ihe 
curfew. 



In J apan, General UacArtbur's men have found 

evidence that the Japanese executed seven more captured 

~ ~ 
Aae ic an flyers, ef1 er the7 bed Jiu~ forced down. 

,A ~-~ 
Seven more in addition to those•~ Al.&veale¥ea~ heard 

about. Six of th~the Jap..fee ■ • 3• ■ t stran led. 
,A 

This truth came to light through an anonymous 

letter, which was addressed to Lieutenant B.H.Shroeder of 

Eighth Army Headquarters. Lieutenant ihroeder acted 

upon the letter, investigated, and discovered a new 

grave in the cemetery of a Budbi J t temple. 



Brit ieh troop are r oceed in slowly but 

ith the conque t of the great island of Java, ith 

its sixty million They o ht their ay into 

the Dutch overn ent buildings in eastern loerabaja 

today. Bat a story from Batavia reports that the 

Indonesians in agelang, ·••i whom the British a parently 

had crushed, are back in action again. They have 

~ 
seized_.. of the ar s which the surrendering Jap nese 

armi s bad abandoned, also -am unition. Fresh hostilities 

in central Java are, therefore, 1 ikely at any houri, 

The British trooJII, mostly from Bindustant, 

are el 1 equipped, and the best th t the Javanese can 

u ■ter cons iste oatly of light firearms, plus so • 

artillery with whic • they've been dropping shells near 

the Allied vessels in the harbor at Soerabaja. 

There was to have been another conference today 



bet een the Indon sian an the utch, ith Sutan Sjahir, 

t e ne Premier of the Indonesian epublic appearin for 

his side. But the conference as called off, and Dutch 

authorities refuse to explain. 

Although the British no control more than half 

of Soerabaja, they report that the Indonesians there are 

D~rganizedJ ,._,. no longer raapag~ ough the 

I 
streets in mobs, but are fighting in more disciplined 

fashion. ln eastern J va they are reported to have 

captured a number of warehouses which the Japanese had 

built an which are stocked with large quantities of 

arms and ammunition. 



Politic 1 ob rvers consid r the ar in Java as 

ate t fi ht, a test to deter ine the ability of the big 

o r o hol ins to ether until the United ations 

7{'_ 
Or anization can t to wor on this proble. There are 

thr e other parts of the orld here r·ghtin i either 

going on or threatened, in addition to Java~-ineee 

~erGee-~ China, Indo-Cbina, and the Bear East. 

' ~~e_.,,,..,.,_.,.-:, 
fl!.ae!!'a,~,-wo versions ~ the Asiatic people.-

who are fightin for their independence. One ••••ie• 

describes the• as downtrodden natites, brutalized by 

European conqueror~rit!ah describe the 
C,4 el}- -61:.,J-- -'4.-... • :.. t......; 

Ind ones iua~n~,..._~.~,...i.41;.r_1;:=;::,.r.:;.a;..;;f~~ have to be de alt it h ,.,dfl:. 

•'-eruly.4':r Ue euperi•• w&He ~ee.. A ~-(_ .. J. 
Louis eemle, the far Eas·tern editor of Onited 

~ 
Press, points ou that 

but,1 one 

fact is inescapable, that a difficult ituation is being 

II ith forcejiaateaa ei re-a~4n the c nse uence is 

-------....;1.• 



• 

SIA FOLLO JAVA -

¥,-~-~::ortuna e amon ~ 11 people who see visions 

of a ne orld and a new freedo .7F;,,ast night Professor 

Harold Las i, Chairman of the Executive Committee of h 

British Labor Party, the ma~~~ ~~e,P 

Attlee government, used these words: •It is a matter of 

regret and bitter shame that British and Indian troops 

should be used to restore tyranny in the Pacific area.• 

Laski said further that the claim that the British are 

restoring law and order is a worn-out catchword and just 

a pretext. 

~ 
/\ Louis Ieemle others agree with 

hi ■, that the have 

s tuation e other hand, they are 

process up the United Nations 

so tha the trouble. 



A meetin in Ne York 
~ ruek 

~dey wh .. a lady fro a hin ton ot up to express 

H,e.-e criticis of the Am · Rd C Tt 1 ~ ~ . er1can e ross.ue 1auy wne 
/ 

o~a tee BePYe ~e ao tai& ia rs. ugene eyer, ife of 

Eu ene eyer, owner of the" ashington Post." 

~ ~• H ■ 1,t; tbe fiPBt. t.i■e 1,hat. lfrs. 
...... 

Meyer baa 

paepie,. 

Her charge against the Rd eros1 t 

is
1
that it is dominated by a 

s ■ all, powerful reactionary group of leaders. And, says 

Mrs. Meyer, they would rather wreck the Red Cross than 

ee it become de■ocratic. The Red Cross Central 

~ Committee, T Mrs. Meyer, is ruled by a lot of 

sup osedly honorable but very◄ bitte and very obtuse 

old fuddy-duddy leaders. 

hile rs. eyer as saying this in ew York, 

the Board of Governors of the League of Red Cross 
Societies 



were meetin in Paris, their first meeting since Nineteen 

Thirty- i ht. n the representatives of f1fty-t• ,o 

nations elected as Pre s ident of the Board of Governors 

Basil O'Connor, Chairaan of the American Red Cross. 

Mrs. Meyer made the char e that the reactionaries 

in the American Red Cros .s are trying to remove O'Connor 

on the theory that he is too friendly to labor. 

Meyer use,d ·ords: "To me the most 

of its members, whi 

Then smaller towns, 

have an authoritarian 

r inspiring 

Mrs. _eyer also accused one Red Cross leader, 

though she diOnit name him, of having given to newspaper 

men a distorted version of the relationship between the 

Red Cross an the two big labor organizati ons, the A.F.of 

8 Dd t C . he ·.I. 0. 



G -----------
Gener l otor today ade n offer to the unio. 

That offer Wet! a en per cent~ in p y, i h a 

forty-five our minimu week . •. also offered to raise 

~ w e~ ore
1

eventually, in cas a rising cost of living 

aade it necessary. 

The union made no direct reply to th~ offer.ftt ■ 

Inste d,~ ~ le ders issued a sta ement accusing 
A 

c:11., Chrysler and Ford of union-busting. It,,,,..,.,.-tl.t 
Ford Company requestei that the union, upon signing a 

contract, guarantee that there shall be no stopages of 

work before wage discussions are started. That request, 

-

by the union interpretation, is a strike-provoking document 

Ford, Chrysler and General Motors are •a conspiracy of 
,.... 

profit-s ollen corpora ions, to perpetua e present 

starvation wa es or open ates to inflation of 

7P 
unjustified price increases.• So says the union. The 

re _ort from Detroit noint out that G .• •s ne · offer 

m ·e no ention of r i in the price of cars. 



L hi e i , the Uni uto o ile o era 

nc they h de ini ely reject h ffer of 

G n r l otor. st te ent fro union headquarters in 

etroit declar d that a costly and terrible stri e was 

ein f~ed upon the union. 

leenwhile in ashin ton, the O.P.A. bas again 

pos poned publishing the ne ceiling prices on 

auto■obiles. 



8. -~!.-

~~•~ave been feeling exeeedingly 

sympathet~Americ n doughboys stationed in Berlin. 

~~J ~ J 
lhldoabte&ly tAePe a~ ood grounds.fer t&ie a,..pa~a,~ 

~ 
Life in Berlin,.\c n be no bed of roses, even for a 

eneral. But there seea to have been co pensationa 

for;_::1~~~.e~; *c~r~ been 

getting rich at the rate of~ million and a quarter 
A 

dollars a month,A~ selling things in the black 

mark~./ntt. g11euwork 1 et leant ~:~i 
~s an estimate based on official figure}'-- ~ the 

four onths ending November First, our troo sin H:tler'a 

capital sent home more than twice their pay envelopes. 

Some twenty-five thousand Americkn soldiers in the Berlin 

~ area sen~home more than twenty million dollars,something 

lie ei ht bun red dollars each. 

:e:xt:, ~t:,t all over now. Tne high command pt 

re ulations re arding the a ount 



-
B I __ .... __ __ 

--e.~ ... +~. 
co ld send _h_o_m_eA- ~~~: .... ;z,..,_. of esos he soldado 

t e boys lent of no ice. Th• announc::;fthat the 
/ /\ 

re u ation oul go into force on Rove b r Tenth.~ 

•a=nced t:t ell in advance, ~~eta pede ~•••• 
"- ~ 
... to the poet-offices!?f;n October, the G.L's sent 

home more than three times their pay for t«'nontb. 

! 
~ ~ .. ,.~ .• 4'-~ 
~ ~ \-\-- ~ ~ ¥-'---~, ~ 
~-


